Cytotoxicity of a novel lipid-like bacterial product.
A highly cytotoxic, lipid-like compound was isolated from a Serratia marcescens strain currently under identification. We have named the compound DCX for its direct cytotoxic activity on various cell types in culture. DCX was purified by preparative thin layer chromatography from chloroform: methanol = 4:1 extracts of whole bacteria, and is chromatographically homogeneous. The effect of DCX on cells is dose, time, and temperature dependent. DCX is particularly toxic to the mastocytoma cell line P815 (TD50 = 75 pg/ml). Three other malignant or transformed murine cell lines were sensitive to the cytotoxic action of DCX. The effect of DCX was also tested on normal cells (human gingival fibroblasts), which showed greater resistance to DCX than the other cells tested.